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Swimming Lessons!
1. Piece Of Clothing
2. Adjective
3. Adjective
4. Body Part
5. Liquid
6. Adjective
7. Animal
8. Plural Body Part
9. Plural Body Part
10. Liquid
11. Verb
12. Verb Ending In Ing
13. Body Part
14. Body Part
15. Body Part
16. Plural Body Part
17. Animal
18. Verb
19. Direction - Forward Backward Sideways Etc
20. Body Part
21. Noun - Plural
22. Plural Body Part
23. Noun - Plural

24. Noun
25. Noun
26. Noun
27. Animal
28. Earthly Substance - Water Air Smoke Etc
29. Emotion
30. Liquid
31. Adjective
32. Adjective
33. Adjective
34. Adjective - Ends In Est

Swimming Lessons!
Today, you are going to learn how to become a great swimmer!

First, you need a
at the

end of the pool. Dip your

Adjective

Adjective

and

. Make sure it's comfortable and not

piece of clothing

. Then once you're in, start with the
like you're whipping

plural body part

your muscles and try again. Once you're body is
and place it in front of your
time, kick your

and wearing some

earthly substance - water air smoke etc

Adjective

. Then do the same with your right
animal

Noun

, keep your
plural body part

Adjective - Ends in EST

. Pretend you're an

verb

. At the same

. You should see your

Noun - Plural

Noun

animal

body part

in the air at all times

body part

.

verb

and

until you get the hang
flying freely through the

. It's a lot of fun!! Once you go under water, remember to kick but stay

. Soon, you'll be able to float on
and

body part

trying to

- plugs are optional as well. Swim a few strokes around the

of it. Next, we can try diving off the

emotion

freely, lift your left

verb ending in ING

can protect your

plural body part

. You should start to float, if not,

liquid

direction - forward backward sideways etc

Noun - Plural

until you're completely

liquid

paddle. Kick your

animal

like you're a

plural body part

body starting to move

Noun

body part

in the

body part

. First lets start out

Adjective

Adjective

swimmer!

liquid

without effort. Swimming is

. I hope this step-by-step guide helped you become the

Adjective

,
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